Wolf Township Supervisors – Regular Meeting – March 9, 2020

The Wolf Township Board of Supervisors Regular Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm by Chairman, Dean Barto at the Township Building. Supervisors attending were Dean Barto and David Thomas. Randy Sees-Solicitor, and Jennifer Mausteller-Secretary attended the meeting.

Visitors: Bill Edner, Rick Marsh and Dan Frycklund.

Dan Frycklund presented the Second Amendment Ordinance, also known as the “Say So Movement”, he has requested the Township take into consideration the adoption of the Ordinance.

Minutes: A MOTION was made by David Thomas and seconded by Dean Barto to approve the Conditional Use and Regular Meeting minutes held on February 10, 2020. Motion Carried.

REPORTS OF OFFICIALS AND COMMITTEES

Code Enforcement: Monthly report distributed to the Board.

Planning Commission: The planning commission is currently reviewing a Subdivision plan for Kevin & Angela Ganther, and a Land Development Plan for SAI Hughesville Realty (220 Pit Stop).

Solicitor: A MOTION was made by David Thomas to Approve the Conditional Use decision for Susquehanna Real Estate/ William Eck and Matt George 59-374-150.C, seconded by Dean Barto. Motion Carried.

Roadmaster: Trinity Estates was tabled.

River Valley Internet are submitting more detailed plans to Municipal Solutions for their fiberoptic lines they would like to install along Dogwood Lane and Heidi Grey Rd.

Sewer Authority Report: Rick Marsh- Sewer Authority is actively working on getting plans drawn up for repairing the sewage plant and bypass to continue operating while plant is being updated.

Water Authority Report: Bill Edner- Water Authority will be receiving their reimbursement from PEMA for the work that was completed at Pump Station #2. Lycoming County Planning met with Water Authority regarding Pump Station #2, some
of rocks have fallen off the creek bank into the creek bed, and to discuss the possibly of removing the gravel bars.

**OLD BUSINESS:**

**NEW BUSINESS:**
A **MOTION** was made by David Thomas and seconded by Dean Barto to move the entire BB&T account from General Fund Investment Account #120 to Capital Reserve Fund Account #120. Motion Carried.

A **MOTION** was made by David Thomas and seconded by Dean Barto to approve the six (6) month extension for the Conditional Use Approval for Jason Kline’s Solar Farm located at 59-354-192B. Motion carried.

**MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS:**

**FINANCIAL REPORT**

A **MOTION** was made by David Thomas, seconded by Dean Barto to approve the Treasurer's Report and Payment of Bills. Motion carried.

A **MOTION** was made by David Thomas, seconded by Dean Barto to adjourn at 7:34PM. The vote was unanimous.

Respectfully submitted,

Jennifer Mausteller
Secretary/Treasurer